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Play, Church, Schools Needed, Hermann Tells Little Leaguers
By SONNIK TOMCHAK

FR 5-6662
Pacific Coast Little 

League Meeting held on Feb. 16
Walteria School brought 

come 176 to 200 people. Cleve 
Hermann, sports director of

The] WeJterla PTA held »

cations of the -school district, 
according to President C. W. 
Johnson. The Elllnwood coffee 
and donuts get-together

4433
KRCA. gurst speaker, stated Hlghgrove Avc., with Pat Pot- 
that he was firmly behind the ter and Eleanor Hill serving ai
sort of program that the Llttli 
League supports.

He said the three main nee- 
nisltles of a good community 
were church, school and rcc 
reatlonal facilities, and that 
these three together could do 
a great deal tp stamp-out jit- 
venlle delinquency.

Hermann also praised Harw 
Kissel, Elllnwood builder, for 
donating a field adjoining El 
llnwood /or a ball park. Her- 

concluded his talk
_ anecdotes about, various great 

baseball players and answered 
questions.

The P.aclfic Coast Little 
League now has all the spon 
sors needed for the various 
teams to be set up this spring. 
These are the Grlffen Construc-

Hector Her- 
rera, of 4064 Newton St.. ways 
and means chairman, was In 
charge of the proceedings. The 
get-together was a fund-raising 
campaign and members of the 
PTA went from door to door 
.Inviting Uwt lady of trip house- 
to attend. They were driven to 
the Potter home and back 
again by Mrs. Herrera.

A baby shower wu held
Feb. 16 at the Wells rcsldcnc

civil defense meeting was
held Wednesday, Feb. 23. a 
the Donald McLeod home. 472 

 een Meadows Ave. The gues 
speaker was George P o w e \] 
Planning Commission secretary 

ell explained the rtntio 
of each of the city department 

then spoke on what clvl 
i could do In case of an ei 
  attack. He stated tha 

the South Bay area was In 
position which might be undr 
constant fire In ease an enemy 
should attack by sea. Many 

| City Council members feel tha
dy Mock, and others attending j It would be necessary to eva 
vere Joyce Sullivan, Sue Som cuate this area for several res 

| mer, Jeanette Rice, Ann Costel , sons. First, In case an enenv 
! lo, Helen PucettI and Frances ; .should drop an atomic t y p i

tlon Co.. Ed Krlst, builder; j ciayton. After the guest of bomb Into the harbor it woul( 
and | honor opened the presents, the cause a huge column of wn 
lps^ i girls were served cream puffs, ter to form which would flood 

ce cream and coffee. ! one to three miles Inland. AI;
      ! in case the enemy were sta 

Donna and Eddie Franks are tlonpd ln the harbor, this area 
.vould be vital for use as

4603 HIghgi 
nla Harney 
Ave. 
fair'

A gay luncheon party w *\ 
given by Lucy Pesuslch of 4601 
Green Meadows Ave. on Thur« 
day. Guests were Marilyn For 
rester, Merla Wilson, A g n e,s 
Rogers, Fran Cork and Dorothy 
Frey. Lucy served a

splc
salad, hot rolls, 

cake and coffee.

Learned Smith Lumber Co. 
GAG Construct Ion I Co. These 
firms will each contribute a set 
fee and from that all equip-

tlcular team will be purchased, 
 ill also includi

ranee coverage for each play- 
as well as for spectators to 

the games.
I The baseball season will be 
here soon and the Little League 
announces that It will be need 
ing umpires for the games. The 
umpires will be assigned parti-, 
cular game si which will be 
scheduled ahead just as the 
. cgular baseball teams do. A 
school for umpires is being 
held for anyone interested. Per 
sons with a yen to call the 
strikes and balls may drop a 
card to G. H. McNelll, 16826 
Ainsworth Ave., Torrance or 
call Arlen Charter at FR ft^ 
2917.

4TOS

Ave., for Vlrgi- 
ey of 4609 Highgrove 

Co hostesses for the af- 
'ere Phyllls Wells and Ted-

the delighted parents of a ..... ,     . 
baby daughter born Feb. 22. , defense line for troops.
Little Cynthia arrived at Toi 
ranee Memorial Hospital and 
weighed 7 Ibs. 2 oz. Sister Vicky 
is eagerly awaiting her home- 
coming to 4626 Green Meadows 
Ave.

! Whit Pope, of 4609 Green 
Meadows Ave., celebrated h i s 
third birthday Thursday with 
a luncheon party. Guests 
were Donald Asher. Theresa and 
and Tommy Doudna, Debbie 
Torstenson, Daphne and John 
Tomchak, Gall McCarthy and 
Missy Pope. Children enjoyed 
a luncheon of sandwiches, cot 
tage cheese, fruit Jello, lemon 
ade, cake and Ice cream served 
in the patio. While the chll-The Carl Johnsons, i

Green Meadows Ave., report
that they have a stray bike in
their garage which the ownei
may have by calling for It. The
bike la a small two-w heeler
girl's model In blue and white w| th ice cream and coffi
with the trade name J. C. Hig-
gens. It has no pedals but Is
otherwise In good shape.

were outside eating, their 
mothers were served a luncheon 
Indoors consisting of tomato 
stuffed with tuna salad, pota

I to chips, hot rolls, angel cake

'<f Dorothy Frey, of 4538 Pacific
$ Coast Hwy., held a bingo party 
$ on Feb. 22. Present were Ner- 
: M la Wilson. Agnes Rogers, Mari 
ffi lyn Forrester, Margaret Dar- 
m nell, Elizabeth Adams, Janet 
*f Robinson, Dorthy Uden, Fran 

.. Cork and Mrs. Frey's mother, 
'TBlary Herbert, who Is visiting 
 ^rom Pennsylvania. The host 

ess served shrimp salad, pota 
to chips, deviled eggs, cup 
cakes and coffee.

After his talk Powell ham 
out a group of pamphlets 
each of the 14 persons present 
which told of different phasi 
of the defense program. It wa 
brought out during the mee 
Ing that In two weeks a su: 
vlval kit will be available 1 
many stores in this area. Th 
kit will contain all necessary 
food and related items to kee 
a family of four for three days

Twelve girls, all membe 
the Ellinwood Bluebird Troop 
had a grand time on Feb. 
when they traveled to Knott 
Berry Farm. Chaperones fo 
the group were Mrs. O r v i 11 
Robinson, Mrs. Charles Feeble 
and Mrs. Melvin Wells. Bli 
Dlrds were Sandra Hill, Linda. 
CaJahan, Susan Pepper, Pats 
Potter, Susie Wells, Janet Rob 
inson, Becky McLeod, Vlek 
Peebles, Kathy Colllns, Noree

INCOME TAX SERVICE
e Complete Federal and Stele Tax Preparation 
e Maximum Deductions Under-New laws

At No Extra Cost 
  Charges As low As $2.50 Per Return

 k. Lindi 
na Hurst.

Holderby and Ala-

Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle Robinson,
of 4809 Green Meadows Ave., 

visitors recently when Rob- 
n's brother and family ar 

rived from Ely, Nev. Mr. and 
Irs. Elmond "Midge" Robinson 
nd daughter Shauna stayed 
or 10 days before returning 
lome. During the visit Mrs. 

Janr-t Robinson had a luncheon 
»rty for her sister-in-law, At- 
>nding were Agnes Rogers, Ma 

rilyn EorresleJvJ2atty Frey. 
n Bowman, Helen Hack- 

i Lucy Pesuslch, Ruba Ro 
gers, Lillian Clark and Merla 
Wilson. The luncheon was a 
sausage and rice casserole with 
jello fruit salad, hot rolls, des 
sert and coffee.     .   

Walteria School 
Elects Student 
AdvisorfGroup

"Democracy In Action" Is the 
key note of the newly-formed 
Walteria Advisory Council of 
Students, under the leadership 
of Jnmes Hamilton, fourth 
grade teacher, at Walteria 
School. The council was form 
ed when the new Hillside School 
was opened relieving Walteria 
School of double sessions^Jr^ 
the upper graHesT

ne representative and one

Talks Slated 
By Lutherans

A series of guest speakers 
 ill talk at mid-week Lenten 

services at the First Lutheran 
Church, the Rev. Paul Wenskc 
announced. The second service 
will be Wednesday at 7:30, Vith 
Pastor George Roledor, of 
Compton. discussing "The Voice 
of John," Voices of the Pas 
sion."

WHEAT YffiLDS
Wheat yields In Sweden are 

twice those of the United States.

alternate were chosen from 
each room In grades four to 
eight. Parliamentary procedure 
Is observed In solving problems 
presented by the pupils. Meet 
Ings are called only when, prob 
lems facing the student body 
arise.

These problems are discussed 
by the council and then refer 
red to the classrooms by repre 
sentatives. Another meeting Is 
then held by the council to dis 
cuss the views of the students 
at large before action Is taken 
by the council.

The following students wore 
elected to office: Bill Hall, 
eighth grade chairman: Marian 
Daniels, seventh grade vice 
chairman; Susan Terwilliger, 
sIxtK grade secretary. Other 
council representatives are: LU

100 FREE POINT COUPONS
THE TORRANGE HERALD FREE GIFT

DISTRIBUTION 
I hereby cast 100 POINTS to the credit of

Miss, Mr. or Mrs......._.._...................._......................_

This coupon, neatly clipped out, name and address of 
worker filled in, mailed or delivered to The Torrance Her 
ald, will count ai 100 POINTS. It doe> not cost you any 
thing to cast these coupon* for your favorite worker and 
you are not restricted in any, seme .in giving them. Get 
all you can and send them in they all count.

Do Not Roll or Fold. Deliver in Flat Package. 
NOTE This Coupon must be cast on or before Mar. 7th.

FEB. 28, 1955 TORRANCE HERALb Three

Nlshlmoto. Jimmy Broman, Su 
zanne Srhenk, David McCarthy, 
Dennis Jverson, Carol Carter, 
and Blake Richardson.

BIRTH RATE
A hahy Is nor 

Slates on the a 
8.S seconds.

in the United 
erage of 'every

THIS JOY i» warned « BOOK » run THIS GJJU it w» 
anfld>--» pic»wir rh«K>yilir left care fat her doth, dx IdntM serf I* 
!  the drirewir..in<l for hit weird, help mother do her *affi»f. 3I» 
wonderfirf mx of htunor. He nur j«r becitTringi yellow pone, MM 
be arrving i riing-t hot, jome bubble pcks.lngdoltntf'barkiir  * *e 
gam.ijkiteke^.wdirabbir'ifoo.. bed wirfc . nd rMoa. 

Thrr ire bodi wanted in xhool for fmnrioamff m 
connrcrion wirh rhe proper iptHinf of CincianMi. . . 

MOST Of ALL THEY ARS WANTED POg LOTl 
Thev ire carefree >nd hirrnloi. bM.  nfonunjcel^, «hy «  t. 
l^rmxL Let them get a* Kbool and Kome again wirhow  * i

FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP
TORRANCE DISTRICT OFFICE

2516 TORRANGE BLVD. FA 8-1066

WHO IS CRAZIER
THAN

WE?
e Special Discount Price To Wage Earners

BUSINESS * PARTNERSHIP RETURNS

this ad is worth CRAZIEST SALE

YOU'VE EVER SEEN!

to you
when you open a 

savings account for

$9 or more at... AMERICAN SAVINGS
loan association

SALE STARTS 

THURSDAY, 

MARCH 3rd

This is our w«y of (ettinf acquainted. W« hoot you'll accept this offer. 
Act today! Uu this free "dollar" to help start a regular saving! 
habit at American Saving*, tan 314% Interest per year 
« you uv* with ufety.

Expiration date: April 10, ItSS.

AMERICAN SAVINGS HONESTLY,

UN SO. MCIfIC mMK
Hoemo IUCN
FIONTIU H444
DM our l«|i. Int ptikini
lot idjolnlflf tha bulldlnf

WE'VE 

GONE 

COMPLETELY

AMERICAN SAVINGS ft lom
Cefllemtit:

I Kctpl your bN "dollir". JUrt ny ejej iwl*n tccewrt. 
leMloMi


